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THE I-U-KA YANKEE
Hereafter, will make lis appearance

semi-occasionoily, or, in other words,

every lime ihe proprietors get a chance.

Present location,

STREET, I-U-KA, MISS.

Terms.—Five dollars a year inadvace,

payable after the war, but we would

rather have the "Akino" on the presen-

tauor, of the first copy. Liberal terms

Advertising—Ten cents per line.
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l'ubli nvr-:-MW

I, WILLIAMS, \ Editors.

•FAREWELL TO GAULEY.

Farewll --Old Cotton mountain.

"

T.. G.inl- v's camp so cold and damp

To all her mud and crackers;

To tliem we tell a loot; farewell

\i .1 ill t::,j d d bushwhackers.

For thc

a

»Flr.t Kcntuck ""has got th c luck

LIEUT. C. W. KING.

Camp near I-u-ka, Miss., )

June 16th, 1862, ,

At a meeting of the officers of the

First regiment, Kentucky Volunteer;

convened at the regimental head-quar-

ters, on the announcement of the deat!

by drowning, of Lieut. C. W. Kino

(which occured on the 15th inst., whili

he was bathing in Baar creek, Ala.,)

the following preamble and resolutions

Whereat—It has pleased Almighty

God to take from our midst, Lieut. C. W .

That m Lieut

". MITCHELL, J"
'llc

"""/"'"a

SUTLER'S GOODS.

Call on Mr. Edward Hess, at ''"' "''»*;;

aid mi"
y '"""'"'"'"

'ed'wARd'hESS.

AN ICCIDENT IN MEMPHIS?.

A Memphis correspondent wri'ei:—

On last Friday evening, a well dressed

and genteel looking woman—said to be

the wife of an officer in the Confederate

-
' army—deliberately walked up to a sol-

dier of one of the Indiana regimenls.who

was on duty at the wharf here, and spat

in his face . A number of persons were

preset and wilnessen the disgraceful act.

The uldier looked at the "lady fore

moment, and with the simple remark

the daughter of old lion Dempsey j

„1 li.tlu* pl.oiy of backers;

t Kentucky Reg't from Gauley, to i

tor-quarters, at Charleston, Va.

ResolW, That we, his brother offi-

cers, who have had ample i.pponumne-

of nVl-in" of hi; exraii.a" ,;ualitie?. a; a

man and a soldier, tender our heartfelt

sympathies to his family, who are thus

suddenly called upon to mourn the loss of

a son and brother.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the family of the deceased

and that they be published in the I-u-ka

)'„„/,«, Cincinnati C<„„»ierciat and the

Louisville Democrat.

COL. D. A. EJJYART, Presiding^

removed to another part of his beat.

gffi-Cufry said he'd rather die in a

railroad smash up than a steamboat burst

up, forthis reason: "If you gets oft' and

smashed up, dor you is; but if you^gets

blowcd up on the boat, whar is you ?

"

indeed/'' The Yellow Fever is increasing

jfigf-A teetotaller I he could not

his principles

would not allow hiin to sup-i»Wer.

gggtThe latest news from Round-

head, Ohio, is that the lad-poles and

frogs had rebeled and laW posession of

the town. So mole it he.

ctrootzt
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TO THE CITIZENS OF MISSISS- coast
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.irfoi- i-.a-i, handed it down to us.— bro'ccn— |ne^i vc i!,f? Con-uiuti.m ;i,,..ir We ha
I'nder ii> protector.' ijtc, the ynung and forefathers framed it, and let peace (> on for
sitJggling Republi .11.- omed into a Na- again dawn over the land clouded with , n , tir|ir | s|

lion of pride, power and nealth. Its sutl- civil strife and bloj.l. Kicli additional
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den rise to high position, and i<s golden struggle but maker the nutter worse for „.„] „ IIllluI

prosperity, the theme of admirations, and you. Look the facts calmly in the face fhev mal
a history of unparalleled success. Agio- and you will find that the Union was h 1-

U|ll |
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lions future before us, and with peace ways your best friend, Wt mil prznm j ,,m
nnd plenty smiling upon the land blessed it at all hazards. Thus far we have not ca
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e
uhe holy influence of fraternal love- ^UM w„l, the institution of slavery.
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enl Be careful you Jo not force the , Siue up.
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the location ;,t wilderness, a swamp, ur ^P'"^* tells of the utter hbpele
ealled a„ army ,i„o the held to stnke lor

., |„,,.| v ..,„,., ,„.„..,.„ ,., ,,' l„ !, ml- > th- ,-',.!:, .,.,1 the steady ,„.,
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grossly misrepresented, and must ac-
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knowledge that we are not "vandals"
ctauoiiTl' i'wV'

,','.'„'.
\"Slrd ^ fare' ,j0ST

or -negro-thieves; " but peaceful citizens w6jftt

' "

Yesterday, was lost from this orru

(•be supremacy of law aud order. In-
Advices from McClelland hea

made, the enemv was found in force

mish was had Anybody finding it wil
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OUR FIRST ISSUE!
•nuT'

THE "YANKEE"
is the name ihdi we now p

e eye and [he Federal soldiers, the wovd inusthe

le in the most unobjectionable the former use of the word, to apply i

Lie. by ihe preacher bi.-iu^ whoiy ply it to ?. .ujtheriio". Asthe'Yankt

n and both eyes feasting on beau- soldiers have so ably vindicated the

[fly the guards will be par- selves m ili^ prr-eut struggle, w-. lit;

fthey have forgotten the " ten,

"

after accpt ihe title with pride, uud

en debarred ihe privilege of list- our sheet.

3 the Word of God ina church VPT *STAG?
made by "human hands," and graced

TJuableto Supply the Demand "^f^tm tl-Tave^been'"7 Divisbn, T^rono"*"

PRl.NiKRS HARD RUN! place oE worship, and usually surrounded
"il-doers, and « "God mi

wuli (he horrors of tile baltle-lield.—
'

. , , .

second EDITION WORKED OFF .... ,
,

'"""• and never Knd ilie [»».[
awn qninn lir " V-'^enlny vvi.s nn awakening of ,AND soldm

old m '
I" I

act—than quietly fra/mur

Over 3.000~Copies Dispos- maii-ihe coun™!™"^^
8

«"e not
"owedhen^s..^^

erful heart, and with a more G*HOUGH

I "f reading . „ .,„„
' ' „„,„„ ,„ _ EST Our friend

Is the model Sil

keep ,

mailer, and m flatter ourselves that the
,,,,, ..Keop „ „„,,,.. fro,„ „,„ fac , [ha , „

.nylhrng of us at all,

sighs of improvement are apparent. If ahvays laI(ES a gmlema„ , Jo s0] a]ld
"P™ us by reading th.

permuted to reran.,, here, we will enlarge
,h „,,, ,;,„, Mr „„„„, „h r 1|ar

this number, Head,-.!

nur sheet and make it a first class paper- and a|: Try him
ajld acUng accordingly

VV> thank you for past favors and solicit
' —1 J.. for all friends of die s.

rout patronage for Ihe future. Give it COL. D. A. ENYART. then—write.

freely and make our undertaking a con,.
A wl'°le souleu rolo 'wl « '"= life of a gg. Wh„, is the

;.lete success.
regiment, and, as it must be ackuowledg- Bhs1 Hemp poultice!

ed that the. First Kentucky i- vam-ulia!
~

".;»'*«.." according to the working of
«ffl"«'hal do yo.1.11

BS-Gaitaik Mitchell advertizes the rule, D. A. Enyart, must be; every church ' The h""s
;

f.,r a colored servant. The Caplani is a inchamau. g@~ The miiy .u ".

good Mlow and treats his servants well.
i pTTnT

'

MOBGAN,' night cap, in which v.

The popular Sutler of the 5Sih Regt- sleep, where alone "

Tient, Indiana Volunteers, knows what andetpial."

ihe soldier wants, keeps the articles con- g^ W|m lau
|„~*

slantly on band, and prices to suit the
£ i ulI ,

; „ :
,j

'[

V ',C j; :,..„

J ttg- We call attention to lb

tiaement of Mr. Edward H



NO LETTER TO-DAY.

defeated in Mexico. Loss, 1 oOO I.

seranade on the 12tl

Advices from New Orleans state

all to i|iii'.e. Some twenty officers hare

been sent home for habitual drunkness.

The "Mountain Department" and

the "Department of the Shenandoah,"

have also been extended.

The Richmond Examiner advises the

Federal officers. No

I property, while theirs

noissence up Wh
lies are stnrtiug north

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
No further particulars of Gen.

i '! I--' engagement.

Adjutant Gen. Thomas was not
.- >'-•!, 'ieo tiuin office .10 reported.

The report that Ca : ey'> division

r/e \"ay before Richmond is false.

Lord Lyons had arj interview
•'< the Presidentthe other day.

The President offers, by-procla-
a'.'jii. the sal- >( 400,0011 acre- of ,a:id

i Jregoo, in Oct. next.

Many fami-

Union forces to make

OUR EXCHANGES.
Owing to the mails being; disarr;

our exchanges come in but slowly,

quently we are unable publish

fad?
'hPca-a-a-JrWi our reader?

Only the

band. The New York and Philadelphia

papers will be here next waek. If the

London Times accepts our proposition it

w||] be along next moon. We studied

demanding 2-5 copies of the Times for one

of'.bn Yankee, but on poor-RcssELt.3 ac*

count, concluded to make it 24, if he would

hereafter stay at home to make an a.?s of

hi:n>t!:', instead of going about to do it,

—

We are sanguine that our proposition will

k' niyvpted atiJ will ii.ive a few copies to

dispose of. Country papi

RAIN.
The roads arc dusty, the grow. d - h ,

and parched; vegitalation has lost it?

freshness and everything speaks that

rain is sadly wanting. A lively shower

would work charms. The corn would,

grow with renewed life, the grass become

of the greenest verdure, the flowers

bloom with stronger hues of beauty and

the flavor of the blackberries, which are
ripening so abundantly, would be much
improved. somethir

cle,

their appearance.

The "Department of the Missis-
Mp|'i" has been extended so as to include
the Stales of Tennessee and Kentucky.
Officers on duly will report to General
Halleck.

The other day when the bridge
across the Rappahannock, at Fredericks- . is n
•burg, was swept away by the flood, the v ; s ;

secesh on both sides, assembled on the
tori!,", a:;.j m.uu! i>U-d then delight i,y

lvJW

' liocs-isv;; itnl w;n u, the,, Sriis and hand- 'be

was brewing as we pen this arti-

as we are no weather prophet,

ay whether it will rain or not. If

an Jllmanac we could tell you for

STRAGGLERS.
But few stragglers visit I-u-ka

more. The strict measures adopte

the Provost Marshall, has a good (

A days work at the depot, or a i

lodging in the calaboose across the

is not what it is cracked up lo be.

visit to I-u-ka, without a pass, pays ;

ell. He sees all the "sights'

elephant" in the bargain, an

curiosity is*satisfied, for at least, a w


